PRAYER REQUESTS and PRAISE REPORTS
4.21.2021




































For the HCC Family to see the Holy Spirit Infilling
for guidance and power.
For HCC Ministries and Missions




For Pastor Keith and Heather Ferrell the new
Pastor of HCC as they transition to Illinois.
Volunteers to step up and lead and participate in
ministries.

3.25.2020 to 3.31.2021
Please pray for Steven Wilson who was hospitalized on Tuesday, March 23 rd struggling with unknown medical issues.
Please pray for Westyn Moore, Paul and Stacie Willis’ grandson who was injured while playing and has a broken leg.
Jessica Byard requests prayer for the church she grew up in Sunnyside Mennonite Church of Chesterville IL and its pastoral team and
congregation which burned down late yesterday evening March 25th. It was a total loss.
Randy Zinn requests prater his tarsal tunnel syndrome which is in my feet and legs for strength to do my physical therapy and also sleep
apnea, he has to get a new cpap machine. The first part of testing is this Friday, April 2nd.
Please pray for Sally and Noah Stauffenecker and his grandmother Patty whose sister Maxine passed away.
Cecily Henson requests prayer for personal issues she has going on in her life.
Please pray for Cecily Henson as she prepares to move to a Chicago suburb.
Please pray for Tim Cassidy is now home recovering from a 2nd surgical procedure to help with his tremors from Parkinson’s Disease.
Please pray for Lena Scott who is home recovering after several weeks in the hospital struggling with medical issues.
Please pray for Steve Knowles and their 3 daughters and their family with the sudden passing of Helen on Tuesday, March 30 th.
Please pray for Tommy and Tricia Swafford and their family with the passing of little Jasper on Tuesday, March 30 th.
Please pray for Roger and Evon Funk and the Sclossher families with the passing of Evon’s sister Alice Schlosser on Tuesday, March 16th.
4.1.2020 to 4.7.2021
Randy Zinn requests prayer for his wife Candy who is being treated for an infection throughout her body.
Mike West requests prayer for his father-in-law who has been hospitalized for complications due to cancer and also suffering with double
pneumonia and is septic, he is not expected to live much longer.
Debbie Ball requests prayer for a co-worker’s granddaughter Brittany who was 28 weeks pregnant and was rushed to St. John’s in
Springfield IL on Tuesday, April 6th due to complications resulting in an early delivery of baby Marleigh Ann Sloan who is breathing with
aid but overall doing well and just weighing over 1.5 lbs.
Kate McCray requests prayer for her son Gavin McCray who is being deployed overseas, he is at his last stop in the US before deployment.
4.8.2020 to 4.14.2021
Tim and Sherry Reimer requests prayer for their nephew Johnnie Rolle who had his tonsils removed on Thursday, April 7th.
Caren Hobbs requests prayer for her Aunt Irene Brown who is 91 and struggling with personal issues.
Kenyon Byard requests prayer for his sister Kennedy who is experiencing the start of shingles.
Kenyon Byard requests prayer for a friend from work who has been diagnosed with Alzheimer’s.
Please pray for Gene Brinkley who is home recovering after a short hospital stay.
Please pray for Pastor Keith and Heather Ferrell as they are traveling to Illinois.
Please continue to pray for Deb and Tristian Faulstich, Deb is recovering now for an extended stay at Kindred Rehabilitation Hospital in
Peoria IL. Tristian is currently at a group home.
4.15.2020 to 4.21.2021
Please pray for Tim Reimer Sr who was admitted to DMH with severe chest pain, tests revealed a mild heart attack.
Please pray for Scott Riggs who is scheduled to have cataract surgery on his eyes.
Heather Kramer requests her boyfriend’s family with the passing of his father Mike Funk on Thursday, April 15 th. Details will be shared as
we receive them.
Please pray for a family friend of Neil and Tracie’s Mandy Lamb who was just recently diagnosed with renal carcinoma, she is just 32
years old.
Bob Pratt requests prayer for Marty VanAusdale a co-worker who is recovering from a critical surgery on Sunday, April 19th and rushed
into a 2nd surgery on Monday, April 19th.
Tammy Stockon requests prayer for Leslie Beth Fassero who is in ICU, fighting for her life!





Please pray for a friend of Tracie Thompson’s Amanda Hargrove her son Adam who has special needs and was just diagnosed with a
neurological disease called tethered chord syndrome.
Dustin and Jade Trusner’s requests prayer for their family whose cousin Courtney Ewing is in the hospital struggling with complications
from Covid, on life support and is not doing well, the family has been called in.
Please pray for Jade Trusner as she prepares to have surgery on Thursday, April 22 nd.

Please note ~ Requests will remain on the list for one month. Please update us with new information
(answered prayers, continued need for prayer, etc.)

